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All Natural Day Spa 

"Relax, Refresh and Pamper Yourself"

Stressed out or had a busy week at office? Then you need to head to the

All Natural Day Spa. Here, you can choose from the variety of massages,

baths, skin care treatments that are on offer. Apart from that, you can also

avail its salon services for taking good care of your hair. It also has special

spa packages for singles as well as couples. For more details, check

website.

 +1 408 286 8612  allnaturaldayspa.net/  relax@allnaturaldayspa.net  1042 Lincoln Avenue, San

Jose CA
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Sachs Day Spa 

"For A Beautiful You"

In this busy life, it is so easy to overlook oneself. Take some time out to

pamper yourself at Sachs Day Spa. Established in 1999 by Linda Sachs,

this inviting spa offers pampering massages like Heated Stone to soothe

your tired muscles, Swedish to relax your tensed body and Deep Muscle

to improvise blood circulation. Get radiant with their fruity facials and

peels. Also get advice on home care to keep your skin looking beautiful.

They also do waxing, makeup and tinting. Appointments are required to

avail of their treatments.

 +1 408 298 1375  www.sachsdayspa.com/  1375 Lincoln Avenue, San Jose CA
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Burke Williams Spa 

"Beyond The Spa!"

Burke Williams has brought the concept of spas out of the realm of a

vacation experience and into the city where each of us can utilize the

benefits of a soothing, nurturing environment to ease the stress of our

daily lives. Elegant and refined, luxurious and pampering with all of the

amenities found in world-renowned resort spas, Burke Williams provides

an oasis and a moment of tranquility so that each of us can better cope

with anxiety and daily annoyances. Burke Williams has a variety of spa

experiences, with a full menu of treatments available for both men and

women.

 +1 408 241 0071  www.burkewilliamsspa.com/locatio

ns/san-jose/photo-tour/

 355 Santana Row, Suite No. 2010, San

Jose CA
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Strada Salon and Day Spa 

"Beauty Spot"

Strada Salon and Day Spa is your one-stop venue to beautify yourself.

Nestled in Downtown Willow Glen, its cozy ambiance and expert staff will

make you forget the busyness of life. From trendy haircuts, eyelash

extensions and makeup to facials, massages and skin treatments,

everything is done with a holistic approach. Get pampered and

rejuvenated by their various spa services and come out radiant. Though it
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is pricey, it is worth the cost to become and feel beautiful.

 +1 408 267 1178  www.stradadayspa.com/  strada@stradadayspa.com  2292 Lincoln Avenue, San

Jose CA
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Serenity Day Spa 

"Pamper Yourself"

Serenity Day Spa is just as it is named. This tranquil spot is the ideal

getaway to rejuvenate yourself. Try their packages like Queen for a Day

that lasts for six hours, the three hours Relax and Revive or spend two

lovely hours in their Romance for Two with your beloved. If you are

pressed for time, then their pampering facials, peels, manicure, pedicure,

wraps and scrubs are just enough to bring a spring to your steps. Feel

revitalized by their massages like the deep-tissue sports massage,

aromatherapy, the muscle relaxant lastone massage and the exotic

bamboo massage. Appointments are a must at this spa.

 +1 408 448 7546  serenityds.com/  info@serenityds.com  1123 Luchessi Drive, Off

Almaden Expressway, San

Jose CA
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